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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Section
Dataset compilation methods:
Forest categories in the CCI ESA 2010 landcover dataset were used to extract above ground biomass from the GlobBiomass product. For Africa, the woodland and savannah dataset (106) provided above ground biomass in woody, shrubland and savannah areas. For areas outside of Africa, after comparisons with other datasets, the GlobBiomass product was used for these formations. The grassland category in the CCI ESA landcover dataset was used to extract grassland biomass from the grassland biomass (107) dataset. The New Global Biomass Map (108) harmonized dataset was used to fill missing areas of biomass in sparse vegetation and cropland. Average biomass values were generated by ecological zone from their preliminary map to smooth errors in interpolation. Below ground biomass was added using root-to-shoot ratios from the 2006 IPCC guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories. No ratios were applied to croplands. Soil organic carbon added from SoilGrids (109) to 1m depth. Table S1 . Underlying data for increasing representation of ecoregions by adding unprotected areas of high priority is submitted separately as an Excel Spreadsheet. Section S3. Monitoring progress under the GDN from the ground to below the sea to space Biodiversity monitoring is a simple phrase, but an exceptionally complicated task to undertake. Unlike the monitoring of greenhouse gases for climate science-where a single measurement on the top of a Hawai'ian volcano can provide an accurate barometer of annual changes in global CO2 concentrations-biodiversity scientists must track factors that differ significantly across geographies and span the evolutionary gamut from genes to species to ecosystems. Yet, accurate monitoring is crucial for planning locations of new reserves and Climate Stabilization Areas proposed under the Global Deal for Nature (GDN) where they are most needed and evaluating their performance in safeguarding habitats and species populations.
Fortunately, the ability to monitor the vital signs of the planet across all dimensions of biodiversity is becoming a reality through the advancement of new technologies such as: the deployment of sophisticated sensors, high-resolution satellite imaging coupled with large-scale commodity cloud computing, machine learning, and petabyte-scale remote sensing. For example, weekly 30 meter alerts of tree cover change in 22 tropical countries is available via Global Forest Watch, as is annual tree cover change globally at 30 m resolution. Coupled with cube satellite reconnaissance or radar images to see through cloud cover, this combined technique could allow near-real time response to clearing of species-rich tropical forests via automated, on-the-fly updates in land cover. Work is 50% complete developing a small satellite-AI based approach using Planet data for daily forest carbon stock and loss monitoring to go online by 2019. Similarly, a major program is underway that uses hundreds of small satellites to map and monitor the change extent of coral reefs, with application to global reef conservation action (http://allencoralatlas.org). An exciting new technique involving airborne imaging spectroscopy has the capacity to provide more detailed surveys of coral reef systems, identifying the composition and health of corals in tropical reef ecosystems (http://reefscape.org).
At a finer scale, in the Cascadia region (Washington State and British Columbia) in North America, scientists have produced a dynamic spatial prioritization tool using Google Earth Engine. The tool maps habitats in a connected and climate resilient network. It produces automated land-use updates that allow decision-makers to see how changes will affect management goals or conservation priorities. It automatically builds up-to-date models on this dynamic map to track threats and quantify the effectiveness of conservation actions. Outputs will help inform land-use decisions that minimize habitat loss and fragmentation. The tool will also follow climate mitigation recommendations, ensure connectivity between protected landscapes, and facilitate management across national boundaries.
Techniques like these also have the potential to revolutionize the very data products used in this paper. For example, producing new, easily updated versions of the Human Footprint Index and maps of vascular plant beta-diversity (the change or replacement in species communities with distance or along environmental gradients) will be of great benefit for reserve selection. Betadiversity in plants and animals tends to be highest in the tropical moist forest, tropical dry forest, Mediterranean-climate shrub, and the Tropical Savannas, Grasslands and Shrublands biomes and some selected xeric ecoregions. Asner and colleagues (2016) showed how overlaying maps of beta-diversity of functional plant communities identified major gaps in protected areas coverage in Amazonian Peru, even in a region where 44% is already protected. A global effort to map functional plant communities in the most beta-diversity rich biomes should be an important target of the GDN to ensure the best representation possible for plant species and plants communities as a proxy for invertebrates. In the meantime, the GDN uses as a proxy for betadiversity an emphasis on high levels of protection in beta-diversity rich ecoregions.
Ex-situ satellite sensors can be combined with in-situ cameras, acoustic devices, and eDNA devices that can monitor the health of wildlife populations at scale. A new system called TrailGuard AI, designed by the NGO RESOLVE and powered by Intel technology, takes advantage of advances in neural network algorithms which can be embedded to run on small cameras deployed in the wild. By classifying images of humans and wildlife on the edge and transmitting only images of interest, these small, cryptic sensors can help combat poaching, reduce human-wildlife conflict, and conduct large-scale biodiversity monitoring in in near-realtime. Machine learning algorithms also sit at the center of the acoustic monitoring systems deployed by organizations like ConservationMetrics, allowing for the non-intrusive monitoring of specific species. And organizations like iNaturalist.org and WildMe put machine-learning backed software applications in the hands of citizen and professional scientists. These programs aggregate biodiversity observations into unprecedented insights into the population changes of species all around the world.
Combining the ground-based sensor data streams with the remotely sensed maps and data products-both accelerated by machine learning models-protected area planners will be able to move away from a static approach to conservation planning and provide a more iterative workflow to producing landscape level conservation plans. And when protected areas are established, new software packages from organizations such as Vulcan, ESRI, Peace Parks Foundation, and others can help to monitor the integrity of parks using a domain awareness approach.
Packaging insights from new disparate sources of data into a dashboard is the purpose of the soon-to-be launched Earth Pulse application being created by National Geographic Society. Earth Pulse will provide a dynamic snapshot of key environmental variables and which will complement the recently launched Natural Resource Watch application maintained by the World Resources Institute.
As promising as these approaches are, a policy challenge is emerging. How should national and international organizations work to ensure that the proliferation of monitoring systems, sensors, and platforms becomes more than just a more accurate approach to measuring the state of the Earth's biota, and move towards guiding global and local responses more readily? We recommend that, as part of the GDN, the CBD uses applications such as those listed above to create a rapid 'Earth Pulse' response mechanism to provide timely alerts to signatory nations on the environmental changes (positive and negative) which have been detected within their borders. Continuous information sharing would allow for more immediate policy interventions or mitigations.
Such an effort would likely require significant assistance from the technology sector, which has already established promising early mechanisms to support such an engagement. Microsoft, Intel, Google, IBM, Planet, Arrow Electronics, Inmarsat, and many others in the private sector have existing work streams dedicated to deploying technology in the pursuit of positive environmental impact. Combining these initiatives with a small team of international scientists dedicated to providing a weekly alert report for the CBD would help accelerate the impact of the aspirations of the technology sector. The estimated cost for supporting the core components of an Earth Pulse system would likely run to the order of $5-10 million/year. The cost of on-theground mitigations and interventions is harder to calculate but should be an active line of pursuit for environmental economists and ecologists under the auspices of a GDN.
